
About Krupp Brothers
Dr. Jan Krupp was a San Francisco-area physician with a love of farming and wine. In 1991, he 

moved to Napa Valley, where he and his brother Bart began to develop vineyards, including the 

iconic Stagecoach Vineyard. Krupp Brothers selects the finest grapes from Stagecoach and Krupp 

Brothers Vineyards. Today, each wine in our collection — 

from our mountain Chardonnay to our Rhone-style Syrah and 

Tempranillo-based red — continues to embody the passion, 

vision and perseverance that has guided the brothers since 

they planted the first vines.
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Desiree O’Donovan 
Winemaker

Raised in the California 

Wine Country, Desiree 

was studying for a career 

in dentistry when a part-

time job at a local winery 

opened her eyes to her 

true passion. 

After completing 

internships at several notable local wineries, 

she began her career at a Napa custom crush 

facility, where she became the Assistant 

Winemaker. There she had the opportunity 

to learn different winemaking styles and 

work with many boutique wineries, including 

Krupp Brothers. Impressed by her talent and 

dedication, Desiree was one of Dr. Krupp’s 

first hires when Krupp Brothers had the 

opportunity to move to its own winery facility.

Signature Collection 
Krupp Brothers Chardonnay — Showcasing the 

intensity of mountain fruit with a creamy texture and a streak 

of minerality. 

Black Bart Syrah — A nod to the infamous gentleman 

stagecoach bandit, bold and elegant. 

M5 Cabernet Sauvignon — From the most prized block 

at Stagecoach Vineyard, both powerful and nuanced.

The Doctor — One of Napa’s most unique reds, combining 

Tempranillo and Bordeaux varietals.

Veraison Cabernet Sauvignon — Created from 

select Cabernet blocks, displays structure and balance.

The Water Witch — Paying homage to the ancient

mystical art of dowsing, a red blend with ample spice

and fruit.

2019 Krupp Brothers Chardonnay – 92-94 WA 

2018 Black Bart Syrah – 92-94 WA

2018 M5 Cabernet – 97+ WA 

2018 Synchrony – 96 WA

2018 The Doctor – 92-95 WA

2018 Veraison Cabernet – 93 WA

2019 The Water Witch 

 


